IHO S-62

List of Data Producer Codes

Cumulative List of Changes

NOTE: This cumulative list shows the most recent change at the top of the list.


01 October 2020: - New “Other Organization” entry included for MAPMEDIA.

  - Agency Code 7U: Agency Name for former “Australian Hydrographic Service – Provisional and sample datasets” amended to “Australian Hydrographic Office – Provisional and sample datasets”.

06 July 2020: - New “Other Organization” entry included for Sorlingas Data Services Ltd.
  - New “Other Organization” entry included for CoVadem.

06 April 2020: - New IHO Member State Agency Code added: New alpha code U4, numerical code 554, added for US NGA.


17 February 2020: - New “Other Organization” entry included for Port de Barcelona, España.


18 October 2019: - Agency Name for former “Transas Marine” amended to “Wartsila Voyage Limited”.

01 October 2019: - Independent State of Samoa becomes new IHO Member State. Entry amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

16 September 2019: - New “Other Organization” entry included for Imray Laurie Norie & Wilson Ltd.

13 September 2019: - New “Other Organization” entry included for Grand Port Maritime de Rouen.

10 September 2019: - Finland: Agency Name amended to “Finnish Transport and Communications Agency (Traficom)”.

NOTE: This cumulative list shows the most recent change at the top of the list.
09 September 2019:  - Ghana becomes new IHO Member State. Entry amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

12 August 2019:  - Solomon Islands becomes new IHO Member State. Entry amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

- New “Other Organization” entry included for Elbe Ports Germany.